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of this world and have despised the torments of your body
out of your love of God—this must you do, so that, refreshed
and satisfied with the heavenly food, instructed and fortified
with heavenly teaching, none of you may, after the consum-
mation of the divine mysteries, be afraid of the battle but
be eager to win the crown " (of martyrdom).
A warning is given against immoderate standing at divine
service, and the brethren are strictly enjoined that prayers
are to be said in silence, simply and reverently, lest the
devotions of the other brethren be disturbed. Attendance
at services is commanded, but the Master has the right to
excuse the attendance at matins of those who are weary
through their labour for the Order. Soldiers so excused
are, however, to say thirteen pater nosters. A brother who
is travelling on the business of the Temple or of Christianity
in the East and is thus unable to hear divine service must
be scrupulous in observing the appointed times for religious
services, and u we unanimously lay it down that for matins
he must say thirteen pater nosters, for each hour1 seven, and
for vespers nine ".
When a regular brother dies—and the Rule reminds the
Templars that death is a fate that none may escape—a
hundred pater nosters are to be said for him during the
following seven days, and " for the space of forty days such
meat and wine as would have been given to the brother if he
were alive is to be given to a poor man", All other
oblations are forbidden. " The brethren can best show their
respect", says the Rule, " by echoing the Prophet, ' I will
t&ke the cup of salvation, and in my death imitate the death
of the Lord.1 As Christ gave his life for me so am I ready
to lay down my life for my brethren. Here is a suitable
oblation, a living sacrifice, and very pleasing unto God."
On the death of a brother who is serving only temporarily,
the charitable offering is to consist of food to a poor man for
1 i.e., canonical office.

